
Welcome to the Church of Christ

@ Foristell

"And you shall love the Lord your God
with all your heart,
with all your soul,
with all your mind,

and with all your strength."

Mark 12:30

Today begins our Fall Quarter, continuing our theme with
"Loving the Lord with all Your Strength."

Serving Today
*Please let Garrett know if you are unable to serve

Greeters: Brandon and Kat Jackson
(Next Week: Rod and Leann Jackson)

Announcements and Opening Prayer:
Rod Jackson

Song Leader: Eric Brandell / Garrett Jackson
Lead Communion: Jerry Johnson
Assist: Brandon Jackson

Mac Milam
Ben Leibner

Scripture Reading: Evan Romo (Ps. 73:1-17)
Speaker: Aaron Baker
Closing Prayer: Ben Jackson

(Sunday pm: Mike Thompson)

Last Week's Attendance
Sunday AM: 74
Sunday PM: 44
Giving: $2936
Wednesday: 44

Our Meeting Times

Sunday
Bible Study - 9:00am

Morning Worship - 10:00am
Afternoon Worship - 1:00pm

Wednesday
Bible Study 7:00-8:00pm
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Serving Wednesday
Announcements & Prayer: Rod Jackson
Song Leader: Garrett Jackson
Devotional: Gary Carter

Loving the Lord with all our strength...(Mark 12:30)

"Have this attitude in yourselves" - Philippians 2:5

"Therefore if there is any consolation in Christ, if any comfort of love, if any
fellowship of the Spirit, if any affection and mercy, fulfill my joy by being like-

minded, having the same love, being of one accord, of one mind. Let nothing be done
through selfish ambition or conceit, but in lowliness of mind let each esteem others

better than himself. Let each of you look out not only for his own interests,
but also for the interests of others." - Philippians 2:1-4

For updates or additions to the announcements or prayer list, contact Cindy Baker ---

God is calling you. But, not on your cell phone.
Don't forget to silence your phone during worship!

Highlight on Missions
Vanuatu: Welcome to the Brandell family: Eric, Shawnda, Titus and Alexis! The
Brandells are back in the States on furlough from their work in Vanuatu. They
were Aaron and Cindy's teammates during their time as missionaries in Vanuatu.
Be sure to get to know them while they are here!
Honduras: Rod gave an interesting presentation on the work that he and Leann
were able to be a part of in Honduras early last month. Thanks, Rod and Leann for
sacrificing your time and money to help the Honduran brethren grow in Christ.
We are proud to be a part of such a great work for the kingdom!

Happy 25th Anniversary
in September to...

Allen and Sharon Hedge - 2nd

"I asked God for strength
and He gave me
difficulties

to make me strong."



Take Note!
* MEN'S PRAYER BREAKFAST is every Friday at 6:30am at Bob Evan's in Wentzville.

* Monday Night WOMEN'S BIBLE STUDY will resume September 9th here at the building
from 7-8pm. We are doing an Overview of the Old Testament together. If you
have never joined this study - you are missing out! Commit yourself to start
this year. It is always encouraging and worth your time!

* Who is going to hook the biggest one? The KIDS FISHING DERBY is set for Sunday,
September 8th at Busch Wildlife. The time will be announced soon.

* The ALL-ANGLERS FISHING TOURNEY will be held on Saturday, September 28th. The
time will be announced soon. Come out and help us catch our dinner for the
Fish Fry in October! Sign up on the table in the back if you plan to go.

* This year's CONGREGATIONAL CAMP OUT will begin Friday, October 11th at Cuivre
River State Park and last through the weekend. The Fish Fry will be on
Saturday. We will meet for worship together here at the Foristell building, as
usual, on Sunday morning. This is always a fun time! If you have never
attended before, make plans to come this year! Come stay the night or just for
the day - Everyone is invited!

* School is back in session and Marilyn is collecting non-perishable food donations for
the Warrenton and Wright City school kids. They can be put on the table in
the fellowship room.

* It's that time again! - We need to bring in more coffee mugs for the Turning Point
Women and Children's Shelter. They can be placed on the back table in the
fellowship room. Small items to put in the mugs are needed too.

"Be devoted to prayer..." (Romans 12:12)
* Tammy Smith's sister-in-law,Maria Smith, will be having a kidney transplant on September 5th. Pray

that all goes well with that operation. Maria's husband (Tammy's brother) will be the donor.

* Leann Jackson's mom, Louise Payne, was hospitalized last weekend for dehydration. She is home now
and tired, but is doing better. Cards can be sent to:

* Gregg and Kristi Smith (Kat's sister and her husband) are asking for prayers for Gregg's mother, Sue
Schmitz. Sue was diagnosed with leukemia and needs a bone marrow transplant soon. She will be
in the hospital for 3 1/2 months following. Encouragement cards can be sent to:

* Marsha Clark, a former college suitemate of Sherra Jackson, is battling aggressive breast cancer and
needs our prayers as she deals with that.

* Kayla Crowell is requesting prayers for Cedric Schuman, an 18 year old boy from Omaha, NE who is
having some difficulties right now with his family and is currently living in a homeless shelter. Please
pray for this young man's situation.

On Our Daily Prayer List:
Tracy Ehlmann (health), Kay Shepard (health), Harold Fitzjerrell (Alzheimers), Carl Wright (Willadean's
brother... health), Kim Vogelsang (health), Caleb Sams (cancer), Mary Beth Dietz (Cindy Baker's mom...health),
Sandie Owens (personal problems), Makenzie (13yrs old...cancer), Bonnie Irvin...(personal), Kat Jackson...
(looking for work), Israel Fox...(military), Harold Smith...(hip replacement)

Regarding: Summer Quarter Afternoon Worship Time Change
The men will be making a decision today regarding our Sunday afternoon worship time.
Remember that the intent of the survey was not to declare a winner for the most votes,
but the survey was conducted to simply to be an indicator to help meet the needs of the

congregation as a whole. Questions? See Aaron, Gary, Richard, Garrett, or Rod.

Happy Birthday
in September to...
a lot of people!

Tammy Smith - 13th
Brandon Jackson - 15th

Emily Smith - 18th
Chris Smith - 21st
Allen Hedge - 25th
Bonnie Irvin - 25th

Bryan Spencer - 25th
Ryan Young - 26th
Judy Wicker - 28th
Jace Leibner - 28th

"Visitors, you are most welcome to join us for our Potluck Meal after
worship services. There is always great food and plenty of it!

The 5th annual Fish and Chicken Fry will be
Saturday, October 12th

at Cuivre River State Park.

Sign up on the two sheets on the table in the
foyer by September 29:

Sheet #1 is to let us know how many will be
attending so we can plan what we need to
purchase. Sheet #2 is for those who can

provide side dishes.

Be sure to bring your lawn chairs and your
appetites! Mealtime is scheduled for 1:00pm.

If you would like to make a donation to help
offset costs, please see Allen Hedge.


